
Selantik City One
Distance to Sarawak General Hospital 125 km 5 km
Total victim 119 41
Nationality N. Korea, 

Myanmar, China, 
Bangladesh

Malaysian

Age (years) 32 (21 – 53) 28 (18 – 55)

Triage & Transfer Time 24 hours 5 hours

Burn patient 33 15
On site mortality 3 3
Burn percentage
- Major

22.5 ( 1-70%)
20% (6)

 22.4 (1-43%)
20% (3)

Inhalational injury 63% (19) 20% (3)
ICU Admission 4-25 days 3-7 days
Total Admission 20.3 days (2-70 

days)
15.8 days (1-48 
days)

Mortality 20% (6) nil

DISCUSSION
Increasing amount of burn facility with specialized personnel and support 
throughout the state to improve time to specialized care and reduction in patient 
transfer to tertiary centers.

Hospitals should plot out disaster protocols based on disaster paradigms suitable 
to local settings. This would ensure patients’ management to be smooth upon 
BMCI. These protocols should be constantly tested to keep staff trained and ready. 

Constant check on resources at hand and reduce reliance on single product and 
familiarizing with alternative products. Constant feedback with suppliers to 
ensure continuity of supply chain. 

RESULTS
1) GEOGRAPHY 

- the Selantik coal mine occured at a rural area 125km away from SGH 
compared to Cityone Megamall explosion in the city 5km away.

- delay in specialized management due to transfer (land transfer). 
- logistics arrangement for transfer of ill patients, increasing cost and time 

to specialized treatment

2) SCALE of disaster
- more victims in Selantik explosion 119 vs 41 stretching out emergency 

response team
- burn victims: 33 vs 15 
- six times more patients with inhalation injury 
- hospital unable to cope with sudden surge of patients and insufficient 

available ventilator 
- resort to transfer patients to other state / step down to cluster hospitals and 

buying service from private hospitals
- lead to more logistics and financial costs

3) FINANCIAL limitations
- Selantik coal mine victims mostly uninsured, financial burden to local 

healthcare system 
- Sudden spike of requiring specialized dressing products (expensive), lack 

of availability of products at hand
- Reliance of NGO for financial aids 

4) PUBLIC relations
- Selantik patients are mainly foreigners, leading to communication 
difficulties with patients


